ATTENTION:

- Specification and technical data are subject to change without notice.
- Numbers listed in parentheses ( ) are metric equivalents in millimeters rounded to the nearest whole number.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCED</th>
<th>UNIT TYPE</th>
<th>FEATURES OR CHANGES</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 2011</td>
<td>Round Top</td>
<td>Introduced the All Ultrex Round top (IFRT) available in RT1 true half. Unit features: exterior colors are stone white, pebble gray, bronze, evergreen, cashmere, or ebony. Interior color is stone white. 3 3/32: frame depth with 2: jamb depth standard. Exterior direct glazed IG with LoE² 272® as standard.</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2013</td>
<td>Round Top</td>
<td>April 29, 2013 – Introduced the All Ultrex Round top (IFRT) available in RT2 True Half Above Springline and RT6 Eyebrow Above Springline. Added special sizes to all the All Ultrex Round Top.</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2017</td>
<td>Round Top</td>
<td>December 18, 2017 – Allow availability of any color on the exterior only for GBG for standard or special sized units.</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 2018</td>
<td>Round Top</td>
<td>February 18, 2018 – Introduce Bronze and Ebony Dark Interior Option Standardized Ebony Exterior from Integrity Ebony to Marvin Ebony</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2018</td>
<td>Round Top</td>
<td>December 17, 2018: Introduced textured glass types: Reed, Narrow Reed, Rain, Glue Chip and Frost and also colored glass types: Clear, Bronze, Gray and Green. Tempered and Obscure glass options added.</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Glass Shapes

RT1 – True Half

RT2 – True Half Above Springline

RT6 – Eyebrow Above Springline

NOTE: All replacement glass will be ordered as a configured part and includes glass, setting blocks and glazing stops.